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The Slirrogall: Court" :\('1.
I :-;TEI.: 1'1.: ET,\TIl 1:-;,
1.lnthisf\ct,-
(11) "Administration" shall include all letters of admin·
istration of the effects of deceased pf'rsorlS, whether
with or without the will annexed, and whethcr
granted for gcncral, special or limited purposes:
(11) ''Common form busint'ss" shall mcan the business of
obtaining" probate or administration where there is
no contention as to the right thereto. including the
passing of probate and administration through a
surrogate court when the contest is tcnninated,
and all business of a non·contcntious nalure to be
taken in a surrogatc court in matters of tcstacy
and intestacy not heing- proccedings in any suit,
and also the business of lodg-ing caVeats against
thelirranl of probate of administration;
(r) "County" shall include provisional judicial dis-
tricl;
(d) "\fattcrs and causes testamentary" shall include all
l1lath'rS <llld cause relating to the grant and revo-
('<It ion of letters probate of wills or letters of ad-
minist ration:
(() "\\"ill" shall illdude a tt'Slanwnl. and all other testa-
IlwlIlary illstrtlllH'lIlS of which probate may be
gral1l{·d. ILS.n. 192i, c, I)~, s, 1.
";(·RI<O".\TE n)l·tn",
~. The'f(' sh,1111ll' in alld for ('\'t'f\' ('oUltt\· a court of record
to 1)(' ,;t~'k<1 "Tltl' Surrogat(· ('(Jurt' (If the 'COllllty {or uniled
CUlintit,,; or Districtl of --~" {il/serlil/,r:. t!le ,I/WIl: of the
((lllllly (lr IIIIitrd /'(l1l1l1;0 or /1i.,lr;a). I{.S.O. 11)2i, c. 94, s, 2.
Sec. 8. SURROGATE COURTS. Chap. 106. 1279
3. Every such court shall be provided with a suitable seal Seal.
to be approved of by the Lieutenant-Go\'emor. RS.O.
1927, c. 94, s. 3.
4. The sittings of the court shall be held in the countvSittlnJl'l!.
d h II be ·d·~ b h . d h r R.S.O·. where heid.town an s a preSl t:U over y t e JU ge t ereo .
1927, c. 94, s. 4.
JUPGES.
5. The judge of the surrogate court shall be appointed ~~~~.int­
by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and shall hold office
during good behaviour and residence in the county for which
he is appointed, and shall be subject to be removed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Council for inability, incapacity or
misbehaviour established to his satisfaction. R.S.O. 192i.
c. 94, s. 5.
6.-(1) In case of a vacancy in the office or of the illness Wne&!.
b h . O. fhod fhRbsenceoror a sence. or at t e request In wntlOg, 0 t e JU ge 0 t e vacancy in
surrogate court of any county or district any judge who hasfJ'd;.or
authority to preside over the county or district court of the
county or district. or in the case of a county or district for
which there is only one judge. any barrister of ten years'
standing, on the request in writing of the judge of the surro-
gate court or of the Attorney-General for Ontario, may act as
judge of the surrogate court.
(2) Except in the case of a vacancy, where a judge so acts Fees in
he shall not be entitled to the fees, unless with the consent of such C8lleS.
the judge of the surrogate court.
(3) Where a judge of a county court, who is also judge When Judge-
r h h o 0 d h' ship oro t e surrogate court, vacates IS county court JU ges lp,liurrogate
unless the Lieutenant-Governor in Council otherwise directs, ~~~\ed.
he shall thereby vacate his judgeship of the surrogate court.
RS.O. 1927. c. 94. s. 6.
7. Every judge of a surrogate court. before entering .upon Oath or
the duties of his office. shall take and subscribe the following olflce.
oatn before some person appointed by the Lieutenant-Go\'-
emor to administer the same, that is to say:
"I, . do ~wear that I "'ill Hilly and faithfully. acC'Ording
to the best of m,' ~ki11 and knowll"dge, execute the duties. power~ and
Husts of judgl' of ft:e S.Jrrogatc Courl of the County (0' L'nitt:<! Countie.
or District). of
So t:l'lp me God."
RS.O. 192i, c. 94. s. i.
8. The judge of the surrogate court of a county forming Powers and
part of a county court district may exercise and perform in tuuJ~~s or
1280 Chap. 106. 5URROG.... TE COURTS. Set:. 8.
any part of such district ally power or duty assigll<:d
judge of a surrogate court hy any st<lttltc of Ontario.
c. 75, s. 2, part.
SlJHHOG.\TE rr.ERK .\:\11 kECl:-TIUH;;.
to the
1937,
Appo;n~lI1ent n. TIH're sh.. 11 be :1.l1 ofl"lcer to be called the surroga'eor ~"lrr"i("l'" ' •
('Ier.k. hl~ clerk. who shall he deeilled an officer of the Supreme Court,
(I,ntM. .1 h II I . I 1 I I' Gallu 5 a )C appOinte< ly tie .1cutcnant· o\"crnor ill Coun-

















10. There shall be a registrar for eyer)' court who shall
he appoirllC:c! hy the l.icutcll<ll1t·COycrnor in Council. R.S.O.
1927, c. 9~, s. 9.
L I. En'r}" reg:islrar, before entering Upoll the dUlies of
his oflice. shnll take and subscribe the following muh;
"I. , do S""ar thai I will dilig<'nth' :lnd l:tith·
fullr l':«~'U1" the 1>1110' of J{cgi~lr"r of the Surrog;H,' Court of the
. :In,l dmt J will not knnwinglr permit or
~ufTer anr alt,'r:ltioll, ohlih'r:llioll or ,h'.•tructioll to be made or dOll",
of anr will or ll'slanH,,"I,lry 1):'''''1'. or oth,'r ,IOCUll](,1l1 or p;lJX'r commiu<."ll
to m~' ('har/.:,', So h,'lp 11'" G..d."
R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 10,
1~, Every rl-gistrar, before entering upon lhe duties of
hi1'i oAice, shall furnish such &."Curity as may be required by
the l.icuten,Hlt-Govcrnor in Council for the due performanc<:
of the duties of his office, and the pro\'isions of The Pllblh;
OjfiUfS Act. relating- to the g-ivin~ of security, shall apply to
such ";t~curitr. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9~, s. II.
1:l.-(1) The registrar shall h.-ep his office in the court
house of the county, and a room thcrein shall be provided for
that Jlurpose. and, in the evcnt of therc l>eing no available
room therein, thcn at" such place in the COllnty town as the
judR'I' directs.
(2) The rc~istrar of lhe surrogate court of the COllllt)' of
Essex lIlay keep all ortice ill SOIllC COll\'Cllicut place ill the city
of \\'illcliiOr. subject to sucn arrangcments as tne county COUIl-
dl of the ('owtly of Essex lIlay asscnt to, and subject also to
the appro",,1 of the LicutClIanl·Cowrnor ill Council. 1<.S.O.
192i.c.IJ4.s.12.
I ..... ThL: o(ficL: of thc registrar shall he a depository for all
\\'ill~ of li"ing pcr!'Olls ~ivclt to him for safe keeping. and the
registrar shall rccei"e and kecp the same ulXtll p.'1ymcnt of
-"uch fees and under such re~lIlations as llIay be prescrilx-<l b~'
lhe ~urroj.:"ale court rules. R.S.O. 192i, c. 94. s. 13.
Sec. 21. :>l"~~OG.'TE COL:"~T". Chap. 106. 1281
IS. The f(,ft"i;;trar -"hall file :I.nd prt'ier\'e 311 original wills p,·....."·"~;on
f h" h b I " d .. . . h h "II "f !E'"I.lInen_o ". Ie pro ate or etters 01 a minIstration wit t e WI I'll" In~lru·
annexed are granted. and all other papers used in any matter ;'~~',~,:;;, <'I,'.
in his COUrt. subject 10 such rC;lulations as may be prescrilX'd
by the surro~ate court rules. R.S.O. 192i, c. 94. s. H.
10. On the third day of c\"Cry month. or oftent'r if rC(luircd ~I;'~;~"I-'~'''~­
by the surrogate court rules, e\'ery registrar shall trall!'mit ~,r:;~~fle
b,' mail to the surror.::ate clerk a list, in such form and con- II.-! (,of
"" " h "I be "bed b I I 1':....,,\1, "Ie.tallllllg sue partlcu <Irs as lIla~' . prescrJ' y sue 1 ru es.
of the grants of probate and administration made by his court
up to the last day oi lhe preceding month. and also a copy.
certified by him to bt' a correct copy, of eyery will to which
the same relate. and he shal1 in like manner make a return
of e\'ery re\'ocation of grant of probate or a:lministration.
R.S.O. 192i. c. 94. s. 15.
1j. :-.1either the surro~atc clerk nor a r{'~istrar !'hall for ~',1tr"''''t<·
, • C erk .<l'U
fee or rC'ward draw or ad\"li'e upon all\' will. or upon any H"III~tr;l""
, 1 "h I I"" f h" Ai f' nul 1<> I.,kepaper or uocuml'nl connecre( \l'lt t le {utles 0 IS 0 ce, or fee-" fur
h"If" 1 1 " off <.1 ....'\\'11'11 or\\. IC 1 a ee I!' not I:xprt'ss y a lowed to hun hy the tan 'l\<.I",~J"" on
H..S.O. 192i, c. lJ4. s. 16. ~~~t,~~~'enl'.
(NOTE.-For re/urns b\'
The Public 0.tficers· .-lrl.)
Regis/mrs oj Surrogate COllr/s, sre H.. ,·, 1-""1,
C. I',.
JUIHSDlCTIOX .\~"1) I'OWERS OF TilE 5l!RROG.\TE COL:"RTS.
18. Subject to the pro\'isiolls of The Judirawre Ar/, all T".\;""Nl.
jurisdiction and authorit\- in relation to matters and caUSeS~I~ri,~~r~~,
d " "," I . I.' I", e"er"i~edtestamentary. an In rl' at Ion to t le grantlllg" or re\'o"::lIlg I,y lhe ~Utro'
probate of wills and leiters of administration of the propertYfi~t~::t'.',~':·
of dece<lscd I~r;;ons. and all mailers arising out of or con. e, l'kI.
nected with the gr:llH or rl:\'ocatiotl of grant of probate or
administration, shall be \'ested in the se\'eral surro~ate courtl-.
R.S.O. 192/, c. 94, s. Ii. .
10. An action for a le~acy or for
residue shall nOt be entertained by
R.S.O. 192;. c. 94. s. 18.
the distrihution of a X,-,"cll,,"
f"r 1(>11(1",· orany surrogatc court. <!j_tr,l)ut!on
"f ,e,'tiu".
20. Letters of administration shall not bc ~rant('d to a .-\tinllno.ln'·
peron not residing in Ontario, but this shall not appl~' to~~:n~ntJ..
resealing letters under Sl:ction i2. R.S.O. tlJ2i, c. 94. s. 1<). ~~;::~~:~i,r~'le.
21. Lt'tters proh.'"1te shall not be granted to a persoll lIot l'r"I,,,t,, or
resident in Onrario or elsewhere in the British Dominionil.l~~·~~';':,'~~~!.
unless such person shall ha\'e ~i\'en the like securitr as iil;~~ldl':,'~t,n
required from an administrator in case of intestacr. unless in :j,~~~~~,,,,, ..













the opinion of the judge, such security should, under special
circumstances, be dispensed with or be reduced in amount.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 20.
22.-(1) The granting of probate or letters of adminis-
tration shall belong to the surrogate court of the county in
which the testator or intestate had at the time of his death
his fixed place of abode.
(2) If the testator or intestate had no fixed place of abode
in, or resided out of Ontario at the time of his death. the
grant may be made by the surrogate court of any county in
which the testator or intestate had property at the time of his
death.
(3) In other cases the granting of probate or letters of
administration shall belong to the surrogate court of any
county. RS.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 21.
Where Sur- 23. \\'here the person or one of the persons entitled torOll:ll.le ]udll:e
I<J "I,pllcan\. apply for probate of a will or for letters of administration
is judge of the court having jurisdiction in the matter, and
he does not renounce, application by him for such probate or
letters, and any subsequent application in the matter of the
estate by him or by any other person may be made to the
judge of the surrogate court for an adjoining county, who
shall have the same authority as to such application, and
generally in all matters connected with the estate, as if he
were the judge of the surrogate court having jurisdiction,
and he shall be entitled to the same fees, to be paid in stamps
if his fees haye becn commutcd, as he would have ~n entitled
to if the application had been made or proceedings had been
















2-1. Lettcrs probate and lettcrs of administration granted
by n surrogate court not having jurisdiction to grant the
same shall, ncvertheless, until revoked, have the same force
and effect as if they had been g:ranted by a surrogate court
having jurisdiction. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 23.
25. Letters probate and letters of administration shall
ha\"l~ effect in all parts of Ontario. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94. s. 24.
POWEl{ TO TRY BY JURY.
26.-( 1) TIle court may cause any question of fact aris·
ing- in any proceeding therein to be tried by a jury before
the judgc of the court, and such trial shall take place at
Sec. 28 (3). SURRQGAT£ COURTS. Chap. 106. 1283
some ensuing siuings of the county court for the count}'.
and be conducted in the same manner as other trials by jury
in such court, and the parties shall be entitled to their right
of challenge, and, for all purposes of, or incidental to the trial
of questions of fact by a JUT)', the court and the judge
thereof shall have the same jurisdiction, power and authority
in all respects as belong to the county courts, and the judges
thereof, for like purposes.
(2) The question directed to be tried by a jury shall be The issue.
reduced into writing in such form as the court directs. R.S.O.
1927, c. 94, s. 25.
27.-(1) Whether any suit or other proceeding is or is not I'[,?ducllon
pending in the court with respect to any probate or adminis. ~,elni;r~~r_
. . h' pQrtlng tQtratlOn, every surrogate court may, on motion or ot ennse ~ testa-
in a summary way, order any person to produce and bring mentan-.
before the registrar, or other-rise as the court may direct,
any paper or writing being or purporting to be testamentary
which is shown to be in the possession or under the control of
such person.
(2) If it is not shown that such paper or writing is in the ExaminatiQn
possession or under the control of such person, but it appears~~.fc'h~:'11
that there are reasonable grounds for believing that he has ~;~t~~stru­
knowledge of any such paper or writing, the court may
direct such person to attend for the purpose of being exam-
ined in open court or before the registrar, or such person as
the court may direct, or upon interrogatories respecting the
same, and to produce and bring in such paper or writing,
and such person shall be subject to the like process in case of
default in not attending or in not answering questions or
interrogatories or not bringing in such paper or writing, as
he would have been subject to if he had been a party to a suit
in the court and had made such default, and the costs of suc}!
motion or other proceeding shall be in the discretion of the
court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 26.
28.-(1) Any contentious cause or procf'('ding may be RemQ\"al or
remo\'ed into the Supreme Court by- order of a judge of f~o~~~~~e
such Court if it is of such a nature and of such importance CQUrl.
as to render it proper that the same should be disposed of by
the Supreme Court, and the property of the deaoased exceeds
$2,000 in value.
(2) The judge may impose such tenns as to payment of Terms.
or security for costs or otherwise as he may deem just.
( )
. . Transmi""lon
3 The Judgment of the Supreme Court many cause or Judgment
or proceeding SO removed shall be certified to the registrar ~us;'t~rogate
1284 Chap. tOO. SURROGA TE COURTS. Sec. 28 (3).
of the surrogalc court from which the cause or proceeding
\\"01S rcmo\'cl,l. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 27.
,\!'I'E,\LS.
~~~~r~}O :,m.-(I) Any prlrty Illay appeal to the Court of Appeal
APpe',llln frum an order, dCLCrminalioll or judgmellt of a surrogate
cert(l n cll>'ell.
court, in any matter or cause when the \"aille of the property
affected by such order, determination or judg:mcnt cxct.'C'ds
S200.
:S-cw trinl. (2) A motion for a lIeW trial aher a trial by jury shall be
deemed an appeal.
~\l'ln~~!~~l_n (3) An appeal shall alS? lie to a jud~e ~f the Su~rem('
eounu. ndju- Court from :IIlY order, deCISIon or determmatlon of the Judge
dlcntloll ot f . fclaim. or 0 a surrogate court, 011 the takrng 0 accounts or upon an
adjudication d· I· . 1 . d d h· 1(HI title when a JU{ Icatlon or to a c aIm or eman or as to t e tlt e to any
~~~~'$t~~~ property if the amount in\"olved exceeds 8200 in like manner
as from the report of a :\Iaster under a reference directed by
the Supreme Court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 28.
l'k,\CTICE,














;10.-(1) On c"ery application for probatc of a will or for
leiters of administration where the deceaS('(j was rcsident in
Onlario at the time of his death, his place of abode at the
time of his death shall be made to appear by affidavit of the
person or one of the persons making the appl1<;ation" and
thereupon and upon proof of the will, or in case of intestacy,
upon proof that the deceased died intestate, probate of the
will or letter~ of administration, as the case may be, may be
g-ranted.
(2) \\'here upon the application for probate of the will
of any soldier, mariner, or seaman who was on active military
or naval service at the time of the execution of the will, it
appears that the witncsses, are dead or are incompetent. or
that the whereabouts of the witnesses, or either of them, is
unknowll, the judge of the surrogate court to whom such appli-
cation is made. may accept such evidence as he may consider
sntisfactory as to the validity and proper e...ecution of such
\\·ill notwithstanding anything contained in this Actorin the
rules or regulations of the surrogate court to the contrary,
St,'C. 32. Sli"lI.ROG..\iE COt:RTS. Chap. 106. 1285
(.3) );0 probate or letters of administration shaJl be granted ~~~~;tr,~
unless and until the judge is satisfied that there is no under.1u·!\!'"ed.,
I " f h f h" h b d .. . . untl jU,,~~\'a uatlon 0 t e estate 0 w Ie pro ate or a ministration ISha~ pr<.>M.,f
b
" h no ur:d,.r_
emg soug t. ,·aluation.
(-l) In ca5eS where there is a necessity for the speedy issue I,_ue <.o~
of probate or administration and there is difiiculty in ascer- ~~~...te
taining the true valuation of an estate, the judge may report ·.·alU,lli<.on.
the same to the Treasurer of Ontario. and such probate or ad-
ministration may be issued upon the written consent of tht:
Tr~asurer or someone authorized by him to consent in such
cases.
(5) The judge before granting an order for probate or Duo' of
letters of administration shall satisfy himself whether any{':::::r~';~}
transfer of dutiable property has been made by the testator ~~~:~;~ of
or intestate since 1892, and if such a transfer has been made before d...ath
he shall forthwith notify the Treasurer of Ontario, and pro-
bate or letters of administration shall not be issued in stich
a case without the written consent of the Treasurer or some-
one authorized by him to consent in such cases.
(6) The Lieutenant·GoYernor in Council may make rules n ...<:ulallona
and regulation~ for the better carrying out of the provi~ions
of subsection 3 to S. R.S.O. 192i, c. 9-l. s. 29.
:U. On e\'er\' application (or probate of a will or for let- Where
r d .. '. h h d --~ h d fi -~ I dec...a~d h.dters 0 a mllllstratlOIl were t e eceaM:U a no Xt:U p ace no rb,ed
of abode in or resided out of Ontario at the time of his death,~~c:...ol~
the same shall be made to appear by atlldaYit of the person Ontario.
or one of the ~sons making the application. and that the·-\rnd."·'l.
deceased died leaving property within the county to the sur-
rogate court of which the application is made. or leaYing no
property in Ontario, as the case may be. and that notice of
the application has been published at least three times sue·
cessi\'ely in the 01l1{lr;o Ga:;tl/l.., and thereupon and upon
proof of the will or. in case of intestacy. upon proof that thf'
deceased died intestate. probate of the "'ill or leiters of ad-
ministration. as the caSl' may be. may be g-ranted. R.S.O.
192i. C. 9-l. s. 30.
:32. The affidavit as to the place of abode and property ojCQ"...h~,"·~·
• n ..... ,,1
the deceased under sections 30 and 31. for the purpose ol.,nld ""-"
giving a particular court jurisdiction shall be conc1usin" for
the purpose of authorizing the exercise of such jurisdiction,
and no grant of probate or administration shall be liable to
be recalled, revoked or otherwise impeached by r~asoll that
the deceased had no fixed place of abode within the parli.
cular county. or had not property therein at the tillle of hi ..
1286 Chap. 106. SURROGATF: COUkTS. Sec. 32.
~~JI~'.r:?,;"y death, but in case it is made to appear to the judge of a
be ~tll)·etl. surrogate court before whom the application is pending,
that the place of abode of the deceased, or the situation of
his property, has Ilot bccn correctly stated in the affidavit,
the judge may stay all further proceedings and make such
order as to the costs of the proceedings before him as he may








33. Where application is made for leHers of administra-
tion by a person not cntitkod to the same as next of kin of
the decea&.'<1, an order shall be made requiring the next of kin,
or olhers having or pretending interest in the properly of
the deceased, resident in Ontario, to show cause why the
administration should not be granted to the person applying
therefor: and if neither the next of kin nor any person of
the kindred of the decf'ased resides in Ontario, a copy of the
order shall be served or published in the manner prescribed
by the surrogate court rules. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 32.
~~::;f'n~::tJ%- 34.-(1) If the n('xt of kin, usually residing in Ontario
~~Or~aIJ~ CalleS. and rt'gularly entitled to administer, is absent from Ontario,
the court having jurisdiction may grant a temporary admin-
istration to the applicant, or to such other person as the
court thinks fit, for a limited time, or subject to be revoked






(2) The administrator so appointed shall give such security
as the court directs, and shall have all the rights alld powt'rs
of a general administrator, and shall be subject to the imme-
diate control of the court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 33.
•35. Subject to the provisions of subsection 3 of section
72, a notarial will made in the Province of Quebec may
be admitted to probate without the production of the
original will upon filing a notarial copy thereof together with
the other proper proofs to lead grant. 1929, c. 23, s. 4 (I).
No/ice oj Applical1ons.
Notice to 30. Notice of everl' application for the grant of probatesurrOll"atc
clerk. or or administration shall be transmitted by the registrar, byapplications.
registered post, to the surrogate clerk by the ne.xt post after
the application, and the notice shall specify the name and
description or addition, if any. of the deceased, the time oC
his death, and the place of his abode at his decease. as stated
ill the affidavits made in support of the application. and the
name of the person by whom the application is made. and such
other particulars as may be prescribed by the surrogate
courl rules. R.S.O. 192i. c. 94. s. 34.
Sec. 42. SORRo<;.H£ COORTS. Chap. 106. 1287
37. Unless upon special order of the court. no probate or C~rtincate
administration shall be granted until the registrar has re- ~~t';' ~~rlt
ceived a certificate, under the hand of the surrogate clerk,
that no other application appears to have been made in respect
of the property of the deceased, which certificate the sur·
rogate clerk shall fonvard as soon as may be to the registrar.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 35.
38. All notices in respect of applications shall be flied and ~1~7ko~;t~l~
kept by the surrogate clerk. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 36. notlCf!fl.
39. The surrogate clerk shall, with reference to every DUt)" or sur·
ch · . II . r ch I·· . d rogaI" clerkSU notIce, examme a notices 0 su app lcatlOns receive with rerer.
from the several registrars, so far as appears to be necessary ~~~f~~.
to ascertain whether or not application for probate or admin-
istration in respect of the property of the deceased has been
made in more than one surrogate court, and he shall com-
municate with the registrars as occasion may require In
relation to such applications. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 37.
40.-(1) Where it appears by the certificate of the sur- Where
I k h ,.. r b d .. . apphcaIlonrogate c er t at app lcatlon or pro ate or a ministration mad" to
h ._- d th· more thanas ~n rna e to two or more surrogate courts, e Judges one SUrrO_
of such courts respectively shall stay proceedings therein, lJ"t. court.
leaving the parties to apply to a judge of the Supreme Court
for such direction in the matter as he may deem necessary.
(2) On application made to such judge he shall inquireJudKment as
. th· d d· d d to what cQUrtlOtO e matter In a sununary wayan a Judge an eter- shall have
mine what surrogate court has jurisdiction. Jurllldictlon.
. (3) The judge may order costs to be paid by any of the Order as to
applicants, and the order shall be enforced by the Supreme costs.
Court.
(4) The determination of the judge shall be final and con- J.Udg:e·1l d"ci_
elusive, and the surrogate clerk shall, without delay, trans- ~'~~I.IO ~
mit a certified copy of the judge's order to the registrars of
the surrogate courts wherein such applications were made.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 38.
Cat'Mis.
41. Caveats against the grant of probate or administration Lodging.
may be lodged with the surrogate clerk or with the regis-
trar of any surrogate court. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 39.
42. Upon a caveat being lodged, the registrar shall with- ~~~~s~r
out delay send a copy thereof to the surrogate clerk to be
entered among the ca,;,eats lodged with him, and, upon notice




of an application I>cill~ received from the rL'~istr:tr of a sur·
rogate court IInder section .16, the surroRmc clerk shall
without delay forward to him nOlice of allY c;\\'eat that has
hecn so lodg-fd touching such application, and the notice shall
accomp.'ny or be cmlxKl.ied in the certificate mentioned in
!'>Celion 3i. RS.O. 192i, c. 94, s. 40.
Proof of !Vilis ill Solt"", Form,
....a. \Vhcrt~ procl.'Cdillgs arc taken for proving: a will ill
solemn form, or for revoking the probate of a will on the
g-routld of the invalidity then:."Of, or where in all)' other con-
tClltious causc or mailer the validity of a will is disputed, <"Ill
pcrsonf: ha\'in~ or preltmdinj.:' to han: any inlerest in the pro-
perty affected hy the will may. subject 10 the provisions of
this Act and to the surrogate court rules, be summoned to
$Ce the proceedings, and may be permitted to become p<1rties,
suhject to such rules and to the discretion of the court. R.S.O.






Cillltion to 4-J.. The court ha\·ing jurisdiction may summon any per-
pro"e 0,.
renounce. son named executor of any will to prove, or refuse to prove,
Imp. ZI !len. such will, and to bring in inventories and to do every other
s. c. a. ~. u. thing Ilccess<"try or expedient concerning the same. R.S.O.
!lJ2i, c. 94, 5. 42.
....;). \Vhen an exccutor survives the testator, !Jut dies with-
out having taken probate, and when an executor is summoned
10 take prob..1te, and docs Ilot appear his right in respect of
the executorship shall "'holly cease, and the representation
to the testator, and the administrntion of his properly, shall
and may, without any further renunci;ltion, go, devolve, ;lnd
lmro :ll and he committed in like l11;lnner as if such person h;ld not been














I ; .....~ :1. _
c. S., ~. ,.
-HI. \\'here an infant is sole executor, administration with
the will annexed. shall be ~ranted to the guardian of such
infant, or to such other person as the court shall think fit,
until such infant shall h",·c attained the full age of twenty-
onc YC<lrs, at which period. and not before, probate of the will
may be ~ranted to him. RS.O. 192i. c. 94, s. 44.
....7. Thc person to whom such administration is granted
shall ha\·e the S:lme powers as an administrator has by virtue
of an ;l<1minis!ration ~ran!ed to him (hlranl~ minor~ a~lat~ of
the next of kin. H.S.O. 1927, c, 94, s. 45.
Sec. 50 (2). SCRROG,\U; COl:JI.TS. Chap. 106. 1289
COPIES OF WILLS.
48. An official cop\" of the \\-hole or any part of a will. or How copito,;
ffi . I 'fi '[ h r I . rd" o\)l;lIn~d.an 0 Cia ecru cale 0 t e grant 0 any ett~r5 0 a ministra-
tion, may be obtained from the registrar on payment of the
prescribed fees. R.S.O. 192i. c. 9':, s. 46.
.... O:\Il"ISTRATlOX PEXDE:\TE UTE.
49. Pending an action touching tht: '-alidity of the will \\"hen and
• 1:.)" whom
of any deceased person. or for obtaining, recalling or rc\"ok· l'r:"md.
ing any probate or grant of administration. the surrogate
court haying jurisdiction to grant administration in the C35C
of intestacy may appoint an administrator of the property
of the deceased person. and the administrator so appointed
shall have all the rights and powers of a general adminis· Ill,;:ht$ alld
h h h . h [d' .,. I 'd [h pow<!'n; of{rator ot er t an t e ng t 0 lstn JUtmg {le resl ue 0 t e Ih<!' admin,,,·
d ch d . . h II b I.' tro'tor.property; all e\'ery su a mmlstrator s a e SUvJCC( lO
the immediate control and direction of the court. and the
court may direCl that such administrator shall receive out of
the property of the deceased such reasonable remuneration as
the court may deem proper. R.S.O. 192i, c. 94. s. 4i.
POWERS .\~ll DCTIES OF EXECUTORS, ..\D:\II~ISTR.-\TORS .\~D
Gt:".-\RDI.\:\"S.
Generally.
,>0.-(1) Subject to the proyisions of subsection 3. whereTo Wh.lt ~r_
d· . h ed' h' '1IIWn~ ad_a person les lIltestate, or t e executor nam III IS WI ministration
r h d ··· r h r~halllx're uses to prove t e same, a llllllistratlon 0 t e property 0 "ranted.
the deceased may be committed by the surrogate court ha\"- ~?J~-·.;fr .... t.
ing jurisdiction, to the husband, or to the wife, or to the next l-ie~;.\;I·c~l.:..
of kin, or to the wife and next of kin, as in the discretion of,,·:!· . .
the court shaH seem best, and where more persons than one
claim the administration as next of kin who are equal in degree
of kindred to' the deceased, or where only one desires the
administration as next of kin, where there are more perSOns
than one of equal kindred the administration may be com-
mitted to such one or more 01 such next of kin as the coun
may think fit.
(2) SubJ'ecl to subSct:tion 3 where a person dies wholly ApIlOlnt", ..nt, • at rt'que~l
intestate as to his property, or lea\'ing a will affecting proP-?Jt~~~!~d.
erty, but without haying appointed an executor thereof, or '
an executor willing and competent to take probate and the
persons entitled to administration, or a majority of such of
them as arc resident in Ontario, request that another person
be appointed to be the administrator of the property of the





deceased. or of any part of it. the right which such persons
possessed to have administration granted to them ill respect
of it shall belong to such person.
Oene",l (3) \\'1 d" h II " I"power',,~ to . lere a person les w 0 Y 1Il1cstate as to liS property,
~n'.'l.'~~:~~~'lor lca\'in~ a will affecting property, but without having
trator under appointed an executor thereof willing and competent to take
~pec"d clr- .
C"'n~tlln(:es. probate, or where the executor was at the time of the death
of such persor! resident out of Ontario, and it appears to the
Court to be necessary or cOllvenient by rcason of the insolv-
ency of the estate of the deceased, or other special circum-
stances, to appoint some person to be the administrator of the
property of the deceased, or of any part of such property,
other than the person who if this subsection had not been
enacted would have been entitled to the grant of administra·
tion, it shall not be obligatory upon the court to grant
administration to the person who if this subsection had not
been enacted would have been entitled to a grant thereof, but
the court may appoint such person as the court thinks fit
upon his giving such Sl.'Curity as the court directs, and every
such administration may be limited as the court thinks fit.
(4) A trust company may be appointed as administrator
under subsection 2 or subsection 3, either alone or jointly















c. '" II. '1.
51. After a grant of administration no person other than
the administrator or executor shall have Power to sue or
prosecute any action, or otherwise act as executor of the de-
ceased as to the property comprised in or affected by such
grant or administration, until such administration has been
recalled or revoked. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 49.
52. A per30n entitled to letters of administration to the
property of a deceased person shall be entitled to take out
such letters limited to the personal estate of the deceased,
exclusive of the real estate. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 50.
I lIt'en/cries.
53.-(1) The person applying for a grant of probate, or
administration, shall, before the same is granted, make or
cause to be made and delivered to the registrar a true and
perfect inventory verified by the oath of the applicant of all
the property which belonged to the deceased at the time of his
death.
Furlher in- (2) \Vhen after the grant of probate. or letters of admin-
~~b~~~eQ:tl)'istration, any property belonging to the deceased at the time
~~~;~~~~d of his death, and not included in such inventory, is discov-
Sec, 56. SURROC.... TE COURTS. Chap, 106, 1291
ered by the executor, or administrator, he shall, within six
months thereafter, makc and delivcr to the registrar an
in\"cntory, duly Yerified by oath, of such newly discovered
property.
(3) Where the application or grant is limited to part only In"entQrl' In
of the property of the deceased it shall be sufficient to set ~ri;l't~~
forth in such inventory the property intended to be affected grant.
by such application or grant. R.S.O. 192i, c. 94, s. 51.
54. \"here after a grant has issued out of the surrogat€' Fee;, Oil. Increased
court the yalue of the estate has been Increased for succes- ,...luatlon.
sion duty purposes, the executor or administrator shall forth-
with pay to the registrar of the surrogate court from which
the grant issued, the additional fees that would haYe been
payable at the time of the issue had the yalue of the cstate
been placed at the amount to which it has been so increased,
and the registrar shall account for such addilional fees in the
same manner as if the same had been paid at the time of the
issue of the grant. 1929, c. 23, s. -I (2).
Execl/tor Renol/neil/g.
001. Where a person renounces probate of the will of which ~ti~~~;s
he is appointed an executor his rights in respect of the ex- upon elt-. . excutur rl!.
ecutorshlp shall wholly cease, and the reprESf'ntatlOn to thenounc[ng.
testator and the administration of his property shall and may,
without any further renunciation, go, deyolye and be com-
mitted in like manner as if such person had not been ap-
pointed executor. R.S.O. 192;, c. 94, s. 53.




56. Except \\'here otherwise provided by law, every per- Bond~
son to whom a grant of administration, including adminis-
tration with the will annexed, is committed shall giYe a bond
to the judge of the surrogate court by which the grant is
made, to enure for the benefit of the judge of the court for
the time being, or in case of the separation of counties, to
enure for the benefit of any judge of a surrogate court to
be named by the Supreme Court for that purpose, with a
surety or sureties as may be required by the judge, condi-
tioned for the due collecting, getting in, administering and
accounting for the property of the deceased, and the bond
shall be in the form prescribed by the surrogate court rules,










and in caSt;s 110t provided for hy the rules. thc hond shall be
in such form as thc judgc may hy special order dirert. H..S.O.
192i, c. 94, s. 54.
;)7. It shall 110t be llccessary for the GOVt'fIlIl1Cllt of On-
tario or allY department thereof or any Provincial Commis-
sion or BlXlrd created under any Act of this Lcg-islalUre to
give any security for thc duc performance of its duty as
eXecutor, administrator, trustee, oollunittf"e, or in an" other
office to which it lllay be appointed by order of th~ court
or under the proyisions of any statute. 1935, c. 69, s. 2.
58.-(1) The bond shall be in a penalty of double the
amoulll under which the property of Ihe deceased has been
sworn, unless the judge directs that the S<."lme shall be re-
duced, and the judge may also direct that more bonds than
one may be given so as to limit the liability of any surety to
such nmount as the judge deems proper.
When r (2) The amount of the security may from time to time benmounl 0 • -
wcurlt)' rn,,~· reduced by lhe Judge to double the amount of the property
be reduced. ... h h d rId . . d' hremallung In t e an sot Ie a nUllIstrator, aceor lllg to t e
last audit of his accounts by lhc judge. R.S.O. 192i, c. 94,
s.55.
l'oweror~"r- 50. The jmlge on application made in a summary wa",
rOl:ute court~ d I' ." I I I d' . r h bo d h •. _,ati to a~,;h:n· an on >el1lg SatlSllC( t lat I. 1e con ulon 0 I. e n as ~n
mentor I k d I' . I bo dbo'''l''. Jro -~n, mayor er t le rcglstrnr to aSSign t 1e n to some
person to be named in the order, and such person shall there-
upon l>e entitled to sue till the bond in his own name, as if the
same had been originally given to hilll, and shall recover
t.hercon, as trustee for all persons interested. the full amount
rcco,·crable in respect of any brcach of the condition of thc
hondo H..S.O. 192i, c. 94, s. 56.
.\C.:'OU"I~ '0
be rClld~,'<><1.
00. The oalhs to be taken by cxecutors. administrators and
!o:uardians, and the bonds or ol1H:r security to be givcn by
administrators and guardians, and probates, lettcr'" of ad~
ministration and Icttcrs of guardianship shall require lhc ex-
eCUlOr, administrator or ~uardiall to render a just and full
account of his executorship, administralion or guardianship
only whell thcrculllO lawfull~' requircd. RS.O. 1927, C. 94,
s. 5i.
Sew or 01.-(1) Where a surct'· for an administrator or guardian
"ddlll""'d. . - I r h h'eellrlt)' i" d,es or heromes ITlsoh'ent or W lere or any ot er reason t e
certaIn ClI~es . r . I ed I d . . d' I·sccunly urlllS1 ly an a IUllllstrator or guar Ian JCCQJl1es
inadC<luatc or insufficient, the judge lTlay require other or
additional security to he furnishcd. nnd if Ihe same is not
Sec. 65 (I). Sl;RKOC.... 1E COURTS. Chap. 106. 1293
furnished as directed by the judge he may re"oke the grant
of administration or [etters of guardianship.
(2) The order may be made by the judge sua sponte or on Order Lr
h I"" £ - - -" R 5 0 In?- judl:;e uot e applcatlon 0 any person mterestt:U. . .. "-,_I, C.HOrt,/.Ofon
94 -8 :lppllcnuon., S. " •
~2.-(1) Wh~re a surety for al~ adm~nis~rator or guardian ~~~~~.i~;~~
desires to be discharged from his obhgatlon, or \I"ht're an
administrator or guardian desires to substitute otJler security
for that furnished by him, the judge mar allow other security
to be furnished in lieu of that of such surety or of the security
so furnished, on such terms as to the judgc may Sl,'cm proper.
and may dircct that, on thc substituted security b~illg fur-
nished and, if the judge so directs, the accounts of the ad-
ministrator or guardian being passed, the surety or sureties
be discharged.
(2) The application ma,_· be made ex ""TIe or 011 such HO\\'"<lppl1ca-
1''-' tlon maoe
notice as the judge directs. R.S.O. 192i, c. 94, s. 5\).
63. \Yhere an executor or administrator has passed his Ctncel~llon
final account and has paid into court or distributed the <:> .,eell tr.
whole of the property of the deceaSf:'d which has C"ome to
his hands, the judge may direct the bond or other "ecurity
furnished by the executor or administrator to be dl'liwrecl
up to be cancelled. H..S.O. 192i, c. 94, s. 60; 1930. c. 21. s. 8 (I).
M. \"here an executor or administrator has produced ('"ncell.lllon
"d h"£" £ h" h fOfbond<:>fen ence to t e sallS actiOn 0 t e Judge t at the debts 0 ..dmlni~trn·
L! d -" h be -d d h ·"d £ h tor In d16'le eceas~ a"e en pal an t e reSl ue 0 t ~ csmte lributlon,of
duly distributed. the judge may make an order dircctin~ the e~late.
bond or other security furnished by the executor or adminis-
trator to be deli"cred up to be cancelled, but where an inrant
was or is entitled to any part of the estate under such distri·
bution the order shall not be made until after such notice as
the judge may direct has been given to the OffiC"ial Guard-
ian. and where any person who is a patient in <Ill institution
under Tlte JIental llospitals Act \I"as or is entilled to any fie,'. :,11....
p<'lrt of the estate under such distribution. the order shall e. ;;9:!.
not be made until after like notice has been gin-n to the
Public Trustee. R.5.0. 192i, c. 94, s. 61; 1930, c. 11, s. 8 (1).
(NOTE-As 10 bonds of gllaralltte comjJ(l II ies, Ste
Guaranlee Companies SewTit)' Act.)
COlllestatioll of Cloillls AgailJst Estc.te.
The. He\·. Stat.
c. Zf>3.
65.-(1) \Yhere a claim or demand is made against the ~otiee (If
estate of a deceased person, or where the personal reprc;;,enta- ~r~~~~!Ion
ti\'e has notice of such claim or demand, he may :-erYc the ::t':1r:.t











claimant with a notice in writing that he contests the same in
whole or in part, and. if in part, stating what part and also
rderring: to this section. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 62 (I).
(2) Within thirty days after the receipt of the notice of
contestation mentioned in subsection 1, or within three
months thereafter if the judJ.;'c of the surrogate court on ap-
plication so allows, the claimant may apply to the judge of
the surrogate court for an order allowing his claim and deter-
mining the amount of it, and the judge shall hear the parties
and their witnesses and shall make such order upon the
application as he may deem just, and if such claimant does
not make such application he shall be deemed to have aban-
doned his claim and the same shall be forever barred. 1933,
c. 63, s. 2.
(3) Where the claim is within the jurisdiction of the division
court the application shall be made to a judge of a division
court in which an action for the recovery of the claim might
be brought, and shall be heard by the judge at the sittings of
such court, unless the claimant and the personal represent-
ative consent to the application being made to the judge of
the surrogate court, and in that case the application may be
marie 10 him.
(4) Not [ess than seven days' notice of the application shall
be given to the personal representative, and where the appli-
cation is to be made to the judge of the surrogate Court, shall
also be given to the Official Guardian if infants are concerned,
and to such, if any, of the persons beneficially interested in
the estate as the judge may direct.
~~I~~'l.,1~rr. (5) Where the application is made to the judge of the
c~tod to surrogate court, in addition to the persons to whom notice
be hcnrd.
has been given, any other person who is interested in the
estate shall have the right to be heard and to take part in the
proceedings.
Consent to (6) Where the claim, or the part of it which is contested,
jurlsdictlon $800 . d r " 'dedof ~urrogllt<l amounts to or more, mstea 0 procee< 109 as prO\'j
oourt ill b I . . h' d h II h ,.. r' h.certain cn~cg. y t liS sectiOn, t e )U ge sa, on t e app IcatlOn 0 elt er
party, or of any of the parties mentioned in subsection 5,
direct the creditor to bring an action for the recovery or the
establishment of his claim, on such terms and conditions as
the judge may deem just, and provided that the claimant
and the personal representative may consent to have the
trial before the judge of the surrogate court and in that casc
the trial shall take place and be disposed of before the surro-
gate court judge under this section.
5«:" 65 (15)" SURROGA TE COURTS. Chap. 106. 1295
(7) Where the claim is within the jurisdiction of the Fees and
d" " " h f d h 11 b d" h c<><;l. wh.nlVlSiOn court t e ees an costs 5 a e accor lIlg to t e claIm
tariff of that court and in other cases the fees payable to the d'i~hsil~n .
judge of the surrogate court and to the registrar shall be the aY~t~~~~n8.
same as are allowed on an audit in an estate of a value equal
to the amount of the claim or so much thereof as is contested,
and the fees to be allowed to counselor solicitors shall be
'fixed and determined by the surrogate judge ha\;ng regard
.to the amount involved and the importance of the contest.
(8) \Vhere an appeal lies, if the personal representative Rill:ht of ller-
d f 0 "G' sons Inter_oes not appeal rom the order, the fficlal uardlan or anyested in
person beneficially interested in the estate may, by leaye of a appeal.
judge of the Supreme Court, appeal therefrom.
(9) \\'here the claimant or the personal representatiye Rill;ht or per-
appeals, the Official Guardian, and any person beneficially:~!~~,,:~rbe
interested in the estate, may, by [eaye of the court which ~~~~~tn
hears the appeal, appear and be heard.
(10) The proyisions of -this section shall apply, notwith- Claim$ not
d" h hi" d d " "I b1 pre~elltlrstan lIlg t at t e c aim or eman IS not present y paya e, parable.
and that, for that reason, an action for the recovery of it
could not be brought.
(11) The judge may order the issue of a commiSSion to.-\I,pll{'Q[i"n
k h f f fur orderta·e t e testimony 0 any person or party residing out 0 allowIn/:"
Ontario, comm'''_'Otl.
(12) The judge may make an order for the taking of theJud/:"e mar
"d f "1 d " "d" make aneVI ence 0 any matena an necessary" Itness, resl 1I1g In order
Ontario, who is sick, aged or infirm or is about to leave On-:~re°r'.i~~nl[
tario de belle esse and proyide to whom notice of such examin- ~;~:f,~~ny
ation is to be given, '
(13) A subpoena may be is!;ued to enforce the attendance ~il[ht to
of witnesses to gi\·e evidence on any proceeding under this ~~;;a~U2~t
section, of court.
(14) The proYlSlons of the rules of the Supreme Court v.ules or, "Ul'reme
so far as the same are applicable shall apply to eyen· apph- Court Shall
cation for such commission or order· for examination; the apl'!)·.
issue, execution, enforcement and return thereof and the
judge shall haye power to award costs of all such proceedings
according to the tariff in force from time to time for like
services in country courts,
(15) Where a claim is established under the pro\;sions of Permlss,on
h'· -_..I' h 11 be k f for enfo........t IS section no prOC=UlOgs s a ta ·en to en orce paymentment of
of the same without the permission of the judge. Judgment.
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(16) Where J~rllliS8iol\ to enforce payment of a claim is
given the order shall be filed in Ihe county court and an exe-
cution shall issue as upon a judg-mclll of that COUrt and an
order for pnymcnt of costs may be entered in the same wny.
R.5.0. 1927, c. 94, s. 62.
(J(J. Where the personal rcprcscntatin~ of any person
claims the ownership of any persoJl31 properly not exccedin~
in value 8800 <Iud his claim is dispultxl by any other person,
such dispule may be determined in a summary manner and
the proyisions of section 65 shall lilli/a/is /IIulandis apply.
H..S.U. 1927, c. 94, s. 63.
U7.-(1) The provisions of The LimilatiQI/S Act shaH not
affect Ihe claim of allY person against Ihe estate of a dl..-ecas(...d
persoll where notice of such claim giyill~ full particular,. of
the claim ami \'erifi<....d by affidavit. is filed I\·ith the executor
or administrator of such estate at any time prior to the date
upon which the claim would be harred by the provisions of
The Lim/ttl/iolls Ac/, pro\'id<.'(1 that where no executor or ad·
ministralor has been appointed, such notice may be filed in
the oOice of lhe registrar of the surr~ate court of the county
where such deceased perron r{'sided at the date of his death.
(2) Wllt're the claim of any person ag"i1inst any other
person would be harred by The /.imitfl/.iOIl.f Act at any time
\\"ithin three months after the death of the person having-
such claim, such claim shall for all purposes be deemed not
to be harred until three lIlonths after the date of such dentll.
19.17.1'. 75,~. 2. pm/ .
. Juol/nls of F.xtCllfor, Af/milliS/'lllor or Guardia" .
UK. r\n {'''('culor, \\'ho is also a trustee under the \\'ill, may
he required 10 account for his trusteeship in the same manner
as he may be requirL'(1 to account in respect of his executor·
ship. R.5.0. 1~27, c. ~4, s. 64.
un.-(t) \\'hcrc all cxecutor, administrator, trusl<."e, ttllder
a will of which he i~ all ,"Sl'cutor, or a guardian, has liled in
the proper surrogate court an accounf of his dealings with
the estate, ancl the judge has appro\"(:d tht:rL'Of, in \\'hole or
in part, if he ii' suhsequentlr requin..·d to pass his accounts in
the Supreme COlin such appro\'al, e."a:ept so far as mistake
or fraud is shown, l'h:lll be bindin~ upon any person who was
notified of the prot'{'l,,<lillgs taken before the surrogatf' judge,
or who was prl'scnt or rcprl'sclltL,<1 thcreat, and upon e\'cry
one claiming under any such person.
Sec. 69 (i). SliRkOG"-TE COURTS. Chap. tOO. 129;
(2) A guardian appointed by the surrogate court may PlI$>;'"l!: :lC-
h r
'
"' '" "" '"""r h counts Ill"pa:.:. t ~ accounl:' 0 liS ul::a IIIgs will til:: I::stall:: ' on: l I::tr "rdllln~.
judge of the court by which letters of guardianship were
issued.
(3) The judge, on passing Ihe accounts of an e:-;ecutor, f'OW~r5 Dr
d " " h h 11 h . '-~'. JUdll~ona mlnlstrator or suc a trustee, s a aye JUrlMJlctlon to pll"in~
enter into and make full enquiry and accounting of and con_account•.
cerning the whole property which the deceased was posS('ssed
of or entitled to, and the administration and disbursement
thereof in as full and ample a manner as may be done in the
:\Iaster's office under an administration order, and, for such
purpose, may take (::\'idence and decide all disputed matters
arising in such accounting subject to appeal. R.S.O. 192i,
c. 94, s. 65 (1-3).
(4) The judge, on passing an~' accounts under this section, ~~,~,~~~
shall have power to inquire into any complaint or claim
by any person interested in the taking of the accounts, of
misconduct, neglect, or default on the part of the e.\:ecutor,
administrator or trustee, occasioning financial loss to the
estate or trust fund, and the judge, on proof of such claim,
inay order the executor, administrator or trustee, to pay such
sum by way of damages or otherwise, as he may deem proper
and just, to the estate or trust fund; pro\·ided that any order
made hereunder shall be subject to appeal.
(5) The judge may order the trial of an issue of any com- ~Ia)- order
I " I " d h " " f b ", d' trial lind l:ll'~p amt or c aim un er t e prOVISions 0 su section '0-, an III d;rectioo~".
such case he shall make all necessary directions as to plead. ~~/le;ldin;::~.
ings, production of documents, discoyery and othen\·ise in
connection with such issue.
(6) Any person interested in the taking of such accounlS, Hemo,·al to
d " " " h Supremeor any e.\:ecutor, a mUllstrator or trustee agamst w om any COllrt.
complaint or claim has bee!). made on the passing of such ac-
counts, as pro\'ided in subsection 4, may apply to a judge of
the Supreme Court for an order remoying the proceedings to
the Supreme Coun. if in his opinion the claim is of such a
nature or of such importance as to render it proper that the
same should be disposed of by the Supreme Court, and for
the purpose of making such application, the applicant shall
be entitled to an adjournment of the proceedings in the
Surrogate Court. 1933, c. 63, s. 3.
(1) The per5Qns interested in the taking of such accounts:S-otice tu
h k" f h " " h II"r"d "h' per5on$or t e rna ·Jng 0 suc enqUiries sa. I resl PlIt Wit 1IlInter~teci.
Ontario, be entitled to not less than S{::yell days' notice thereof.
and, if resident out of Ontario. shall be entitled to such notice
as the judge shall direct.







(8) Where an infant or a person of unsound mind is in-
terested, such notice may he served on the Official Guardian,
except in the case of a person confined in an institution under
Tlte J.\fmlal lIospitals Act, when such notice shall be served
on the Public Trustee and unless such notice is so given
the infant or person of unsdund mind shall not be bound by
the passing of the accounlS.
~~~:~: or (9) Where by the terms of a will or other instrument in
~e':-~~~tgn writing under which such an executor, administrator or trus-
I:ublle lee acls, rcal or personal property or any right Or interest
'lru~tee. th· ..• h f I I f b .crem, or procct:Us t erc rom lave IC(ClO ore een gIven, or
are hereafter to be vested in any person, executor, administra-
tor or trustee for any religious, educational, charitable or
other purpose, or are to be applied by him to or for any such
purpose, notice of taking the accounts shall be sen'ed upon
the Public Trustee.
~~~e{~ ,£~r;;m (10) Where a person has died intestate in Ontario and
fi~~lnr':~~-d administration has been granted to some person, not one of
lij nof r ki the next-of-kin, and it appears to be doubtful whether the
next_a· n. intestate left any next-of-kin h,im surviving or that there are
no known next-of-kin resident in Ontario, notice of taking
the accounts shall be served urx>n the Public Trustee.
~nxo~~~r':~t (11) Where accounts submitted to the judge of a surro-
~~,::~~~~~iis~ gate court are of an intricate or complicated character, and in
the opinion of the judge require expert investigation, the
judge may appoint an accountant or other skilled person
to investigate and to assist the judge in auditing the accounts.
RS.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 6S (4-8).
A, t whoso 70.-(1) Neither an executor nor an administrator shall
n"tllnce (lxe-
Cllt0!"8 or be required by any court to render an account of the prop-
ndmmlatra- .,
tOni Corn- erty of the deceased, otherWise than by an \l1ventory thereof,
~~~161J'~tto unless at the instance or on behalf of some person interested
lr~' ~rc. in such property or of a creditor of the dc<::eased, nor shall
e. 6.' . such exc<::utor or administrator be otherwise compellable to
account before any judge.
(2) This section shall apply notwithstanding any provision
to the contrary of any bond or security heretofore given by
the exc<::utor or admin.istrator. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 66.





71.-(1) Where letters probate, leUers of administration
or letters of guardianship are sought and the whole property
of the deceased or of the ward does not exceed in value $400,
5«:. 72 (I). SURROGATE COURTS. Chap. tOO. 1299
the registrar shall prepare the necessary papers to lead grant,
including all papers and. proofs require~ ?y The SUGCession b~eZ6.Mat.,
Duty Act, and the bond, If any, and adnumster the necessary
oaths; and the total amount to be charged to the applicant
for all the proceedings and ser\;ces shall be $2.
(2) Where letters probate, letters of administration or Where pro.
letters of guardianship are sought, and the whole property of ~~t~·x=
the deceased or of the ward does not exceed $1,000, the fees SLOOO.
payable to the judge and the registrar shall be one-half of the
fees payable according to the tariff in the case of an estate
not exceeding in value $1,000.
(3) If the judge has reason to believe that the
exceeds in value $1,000, he shall refuse to proceed
application until he is satisfied. as to the real yalue.
property Ju<! e rna)'
with the ~ng~·t~l"'-
real '·alue.
(4) Subject to the provisions of subsection 1, where the Fe(!s where
. r r . regtatecon-whole property 0 the deceased, or 0 tJ1e ward, consIsts 0 g;,;t6 or. r . ' l ....urnnceInsurance money, or 0 Insurance money an wearing ap-mone)'S and
pare), although general letters probate, general letters of~;;~~~f.
administration or letters of guardianship are sought, the fees
payable thereon shall be as follo\\"s:--
\Vhere the insurance mone~' does not exceed
SI,Ooo .
\\'here the insurance monf"y exceeds 5 1,000,
but does not exceed 52,000 .... , ...
Where the insurance money exceeds 52,000,




(5) The Lieutenant-Go\-ernor in Council may apportion
the fees payable between the judge and the registrar. R.S.O.
1927, c. 94, s. 67 (1-5),
(6) The fees prescribed by this section shall be exclusiYe Fees to be
r h r C . exclusi\"e ofo any ot er ees payable to the rown, and shall not mclude fee.. parable
the fees payable in respect of contentious business. R.S.O. to Crow II.
1927, c. 94, s. 67 (6); 1937, c. 75, s. 3.
ASCILLARY PROBATES A"-o LETTERS OF AD}IIS"ISTRATI9X.
72.-(1) \\'here probate or letters of administration, or :\Ianller of
th . Il"l\"lnlt effecto er legal document purportmg to be 'Of the same nature, to grallts of
ed b r . '_..1" • h U· ed probate etc..grant y a court 0 competent Jurbulctlon m t e mt or )';1I1;1;'sh or
Kingdom, or in any province or territory of the Dominion, g~~or~~~l
or in any other British possession, is produced to, and a copy
thereof deposited with the registrar of any surrogate court,


















and the pn:;;crilJl-<! fees arc paid as on a gralll of probate or
adrllinistriltion, tile I'lubatc or )ellen; of HI.1l11iniMratioll, or
other documel1t shall. under the direction of the judge. be
scaled with the St.'al of lhc surrogate court. and sh:lll there-
upon, as to personal property, he of the like force and effect
in Ontario, as if the s.... lllc had hCl'1\ orig-inally g:rantc·d hy such
surrog:atc court, and shall, so far as regards Ontario, be sub·
jcC! to any order madc by such court, or on aplkal therefrom.
;"IS if the prolmtc or ICtl('fS of administration hilt! been Kranted
therehy. R.S.O. 1927, c. 94. s. 68 (I).
(2) Subjcct to the provisions of subst:ctioll 3, letters of
\'crification issued in the Pro\·ince of Quebec shall be deemed
to be a probate within the meaning of this st.'ction. 1929,
c, 23, s. 4 (3).
(3) Where it has Iteen shown that the will was cxecuted
in man ncr aud form sufiicient to pass real property within
Ontario under Tlte Wills Act and the judge so certifies, the
sealing shall have the same effect as to real property as if
probate had be~l R:ranlcd by the s...id surrogate court.
(4) The letters of ;tdministration shall not be sealed with
the seal of the SUl'l'o~ate court until a ...."el'tificate has been
tiled, under the hand of the registrar of the court which
issued the letters, that security has been given in such court
in a sum of sufficient alllOUIll to CO\'er as well the assets within
the jurisdiction of such court as the assets wittlin Ontario, or
in the absence of such certificate, until like security is given
to the judR:e of the surroR:ate court co\'ering the assets in
Ontario ;is in the ca~e of ~ranting original letters of admin-
istration. R,S.O. 1927, c. 94, s. 68 (2, 3).
7;J,-(1) The fees payable to the Cl'Own and to the judge
shall be payable in law stamps. 1937, c. i5, s. 4 (1),
(2) The stamps, in respect of a grant of probate or admin-
istration or g"l1an.liarw,hi\l, shall be affixed to the order for the
!-:,ranl", ;mel not to the proLate or letters of administration 01'
!-:,uanlianship. R.S.O. 1927, c. I)~, s. 61) (2).
FI!I!~ t<:> I>e 7-1:.-(1) The fl'f.'So- pavable upon the "alue of the estate
<:>11 ""hll! ur . I I r I
"'hull! ".-t'lll!. of the deceased shall Le calculated upon t le "a ue 0 t le
whole estate. including the roJal estate as well as the personal
estate. but nothing herein COntaitH..'<i shall increase ,the fees
payable to the I'~istral' of the SUl'l'Ogate court and such fees
Sec. i5 (2). SCNKOG.\TE COlJRTS. Chap. 106. 1301
shall be C3lculated upon the "alue of the personal estate
of the deceased.
(2) In calculating the "alue of the real property there I'ro,·i~".
shall be deducted the actual yalue of any encumbrance thereon.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 9-1, s. ;0.
75.-(1) Notwithstanding the proyisions of any other !'"wer "f
'[h"'", hL" G "C ",LIeut._Go,'.'1.ct 0 t IS ~eglS ature t e I{'utenant· oycrnor III ouncl In Council'
may,- as 10.-
(a) make rules for regulating the practice and
in the surrogate courts;
procedure Hull'S or
pracUcl'.
(b) make rules and regulations regulating and fixing all F.......
fees payable to the 'Crown, the judge, the registrar,
and other officers of the court, and fees and expenses
payable to witnesses, in respect of proceedings in
such COUrtS;
prf'scribe a tariff of fees to be allowed
tors and counsel practising in such courts;
to solici- "ee~ or
50licltOI'll.
(J) prescribe form;;; for use in such courts. 1935, c. 69, Vor'M.
s. 3, parI; 193;, c. ;5, s. 5.
. (2) The existing rules. fees payable to the Crown, fees E",l;jllnl:
to be allowed to solicitors and forms. shall remain in force ~":,~i,,~~~~rr
until altered, amended or repealed as in subsection I pro-
\'ided. 1935, c. 69, s. 3, part.
